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The Diver

Like niarbie, nude, against the purpie sky
Iu ready poise, the diver scans tlue sea
Genuuuing the xuarsli's green placidity,

Alid iuirroring the féarless forni on Iih
Behold the outward Ieap-he seeius to fly 1

D-is amus like arrov-bladejust speeded free;
1-lis bodv' like the curving boit, to be

T)eep-driven tili the piercing fliglit shall die.
Sharply the humiau arrow cleaves the tide.

On)l a foanuizug swell to mark his fliglit
\Vhile shoreward moves the sulent ring on ring.
.And now the sea is stirred and broken w'ide
Before the swrimmners passage swift and light,

And bears 1dm as a courser bears a king.

Silas Alward, Q. C., D. C. L.

In Septeunber of z856 Silas Alvarcl biLgan die work of bis College
course. He ]oved study, and for the prosecution of it had the neces-
sary equipnxent-sound preparatory training, a fine physique, hound-
less good health, and a purpose that never fiagged because it knew no
infirnxity. Indeed it seenied as if B-ygeja had hinm under her special
care and protection. HIe camne to college to study, not to dawdle and
iead boolks saturated 'wîth nuaudlin sentiment. Von could see from
the beginni ng that it was no part of Alward's piurpose to drop buckets
into emipty ve11s, and grow old in drawing nothing up, No doubt
the Dr. will reinenuber that bis classniates frequently reimonstrated
with Èim on bis devotion to study, and in sundry wvays had.ta niod-
ify and curb an ambition that well nigli overleaped itself. The fruits
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of this mniser care and aliiuo-' parental solicitude did not ilianifest
tliselves fülly until the last year of bis course wlien the îvisdoin
whicli is peculiar to Seniors bçegins to take on wondrous growtlî. It
is then the lesson is leartied that even noble luinds uîay have a last
infirnîity. That lie was a good student and true let the following
froni tue pen of B. H. Eaton, AI. A., Q. C., at present Chiairnian of
the Board of Governors of Acadia University, bear its testiimony :

,II coule now to probably the inost brilliant class that ever took
the prescribed course at Acadia, the class of i86o. Tîxere is Silas AI-
ward, one of the niost persevering, indefatigable students that ever
attended oui- collegc. 0f strong physical frame, wvith great aptitude
for study, a good ling'îist, an anubitious young mnan, it is flot imiprob-
able that ;-a his daily and terminal reckoning lie stood iii his class
,vliere the alphabet lias placed iini-du-x.

The writer says lie was a good linguist. This is true, but, to
to say lie wvas a good niathenuatician, a good logician, a good rhetor-
ician, is equally true. It is not so nincli that lie showed a peculiar
faculty for a given study as that lie wvas;strong on ail -the subjects of
the course. Otimers of his class miiglit trip and forget tlie connection
and perhaps the substance of certain paragraphs, iiiiglit fail to repro-
duce soine bewitching inathienatical formiula, or fait to express ini
adequate Englislh soume Gieek or Latin hunes, but Alward neyer. He
always had bis knowvledge of the varions subjects at ready coinand.
,'Thie Profe-ssor will be here iii a trice, Alward; what is the ineaning
of this word and this: lîow does thib passage go, and wvliat are the
formiula> for the solution of this problen: giv- nie a dlue, will you ? "
were words soniewhiat faiiiiar to lis cars. He wvas generally equal
to the eniergemcy and responded genem-ously to suudry requests of
this cliaracter. Tlîus the needy were lielped, and the giver grew lu
the confidence ammd es-teemui of lus chuins.

As nmay be inferred, lie gave bis strength largely to the subjects
of the curriculum Thmus thoroughness and good marks wvere secured.
Themi the tenuptatiou to do 'outside" reading wvas imot s0 strommg as at
present, and perhaps a too low estiniate set upon the practice. At al
evÉnts Alward mvas graduated inii î6o a souîîd and healthy sciiolar.
His face wvas as ruddy, his eye as clear and sparkling. bis step as fi-mn
and elastic, lus voice as strong a.-à resonant, and his ambition as
regnant when lie left college as wlien lie euîtered it. He wvas graduat.
ed too with the idea timat 4',tan is his own star, and thc soul that can
be luonest is the only perfect man. "

Withî admirable equipmuent both of body and inind lie began the
study of Law' in thme oflice of I-on. Chmarles N. Skinner, nowv Judge of
Probate iii St. Johin. It 'vas wvbile lie wvas a lawv student in thîls office
that his literary instincts beganl to iiuove and dominate biani. 1-lis
reading becaînie inucli ;ider than the mere reading of LaNv. H-e be-
lieved what David Swving says : -'Literature is that paît of thouglit
whliclî is wvroug1mit out iii the mne of the beautifuil. A poein like
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that of.l-Lo1ier, or an essay upoxi Mlilton or Dante, or Caesar fromn a
'Macauilay, or Taille, or a Froude, is created in, the naine of beautv,
and is a fragment ini literature, just as a Corinthian Capital is a fr-ag
niienit in art. Wlien trutlh in its outivard flow joins beau ty, the two
rivers inake a new flood called Leilers. It is au Aiazori of broad
bosoiii resenihling the sea. Alward with true literary instinct fasten-
ed upon the best. lie laid under tribute tiiose authors tlîat seenied,
best 10 serve his purpose, the miasters of thouglit aîîd its expression-
Denîosthienes, Cicero, tlîe Pitts, Shieridan, Fox, Broughamn, Burke,
Disraeli, Gladstone, Brighit, Webster, Chioate, Lincoln, etc. It was
interesting and edifying to listen to lii read, and often recite th~e
choice passages of l3righit and Lincoln. Trîus love for the noble in
thouglît aiîd beautifuil in expression lias iade and k'ept his life fresh
and joyous, lias niade his vocabulary select and- copions, and ini iani-
fo!d ways lias strengthened and enriclied lîlîxi for the workz of his vo-
cation.

Dr. Alward is îîot inknown as an autiior. Soule of uis hiave
read llus two political panmphlets. Thei Political Issue of the Day and
The Record of the Tory P'arty. H1e is also welI knowvn as an able and
popular lecturer. The suhject of soine of these lectures are wvell
kilown :Our Western FHeritagre, A B3ay iii the Ileart of England,
'l'ie Perinanency of British Civilization, and The great Adinistra-
tion, of tiiese finle efforts the P'ress spo'ke in very coxpliiuîentary lau-
gutage. lu tliein Iliere are passages exhibiting striking descriptive
power and fine Iiterary finishi.

But Dr. Alward's vocation is Law. He seeîns to have liad in
cliildhood a vision of bis mission, and so camie 10 coliege as the Ad-
vocate iii enîbryo, ro attain enlinence iii this luis chosen profession
lie iinastered coilege text-books and devonred tomes of legal lore. 1
faîiity i.hat to liini theme were iio dry-as-dust books on lawv. Each
work brouglit 10 hini additional stimulus and power and so becamie
as interesting as a lîigi-toned novel. Thîroughi bis large acquaint
ance wvith literdture and meni, as well as by luis extended traveis o11
the continent and elsevluere, lie kept as fresh as the flower just
biowvn. Ne did îîot wvallk in the coniion ruts, and so escaped the
pla'-ue of mental congestion and iîiidew.y iiionotony.

I-ls casez iii court becanie iniber and wvonderousl3- idealized and
individnalized as Nwith his ample and thiorougli study of the subjects
and cogent reasoning lie argues and un folds thecin to Jndge and jury.

Now lie about wvloni we say ail tlîis is a very nuodest nian, and
probably like Channing, valnes oniy the fauit thýat can be fonnd wvith
tîini. If so lie xviii in ail probabiity bille the writer of tlîis iîîîperfect
s'ketch. Be Ibis as it zuay, the needed word miust, or sliould,be spok-
en, aiud wIlio caîî tell whlat a word of enlogy nay do f.r poor toil-u'ori *
iîîortcals ? This, however I do knowv tîxat Dr. Aiward xvoulLd not now
le holding bis hîiglî position aînong thxe emuinent lawvyers of the day,
lie %vouid not have been creabed Queen 's C'unsei by the 1 Powers
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that be, " would not now be a inember of the Law Facult-y of Kings
College, would not have been returnecl b3-acclauiation to the Legis-
lature of bis native province, would not have been twice elected I're-
sident of the Mechanies' Institute of St. Johin ai. 1 now be one of its
principal directors, would not have received the ciegree of M. A. froni
Brown University and the sanie degree followed by D. C. L. froni his
own University, would flot have such extensive knowledge of his
mother tongue and with bhis persuasive rhetoric be able to touch the
rnind and fasten conviction, if there were not behînd ail this the
charm of strong personality, the strength of character, the mental-
force, which niay be regarded as 'at once the reason and explanation
of ail.

The Babbling Brook

Bv MISS ZITELLA COCKE.
'Twas in the xnonth 0' Maying that a mah and maid went straying

Bloo-- iing fields and meadows green a.through.
But what thc. man was saying, or the pretty niaid betraying,

Why, the simple srnîling nieadows neyer knew !

Down woodland wvays enchanted and through flower-brake bird baunted
Where the leaves in gossip whispered low,

The mnan and inaid wvent faring, but the vows the two were swearitîg.
Why, the green and silly leaflets did flot kixow!

And still the hour of gloaxuing found the happy pair a-roaniing
By the water-ways in valleys sweet,

Where a brookiet wvise and wîly wound about tileir pathway slyly
Withl a song of murmiured mnusic at their feet.

And aye that brookiet listened, and its waters glanced and glistened,
Till it laughed aloud in g-argling glee,

As it hurried over highways, through the hedges and the by.ways,
On its wvay to tell a secret to th.e sea.

Deeiu not a word of wai Ding nîeet for nian or niaiden 's scorning,
Who fiom înorn to, eve a-xnayiug go;-

For brooklets can discover ail the words and ways of lover
And ;vill babble every secret tlîat they know.

Froni -A Donce Reed."

College Friendships

As one nears the conipletion of bis University course and
the consciousness grows upon bum that a radical change is soon
to take plaee in bis life ; that inany of the &ssociations of bis school
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davs are about to be broken, lie naturally casts about in bis mmid to
ascertain &~liat acquisitions lie lias inaù'e to bis store of knowledge -
what powers of thouglit and expression have becoile developed in
hlm - and wvhat permanent friendsllips lie bias fornued. Hie niay lhave
been a diligent student and attained a higli standing in' bis class,
but if this be aIl, lie lias fiiiled to pluck the rarest flo%%ers and to taste
the richest fruits that grow in the college garden. This garden in
inany respects is inot different froni that of tbe world, and yet, tiiere
is one plant wvhich flourisiies in the former as it dves not iii a less
favorable atiuospliere. Thougli rooted in deeDa soil it suffers no spur-
ious growth. It is a dicotyledonous plant. very sensitive at first, and
least aniong the plants of the garden, but gradually it expands and
unfolds, and buds and blossoius iinto beauty and fragrance and e'er
long is laden with a priceless fruitage. This tree is Friendslip

[t is at college, if lie bave the privilege of attending one, tbat a
boy forrns the friendships ofliis life. At iîo otiier time and in no
other associations are the conditions so favorable for tbe inception
and ý,rowtIî of friendships. Tiiere is a kind of nîagnetisnî, an inde-
finiable somzething, that attracts-and binds together schoolniiates and
especially classinates with firmer and mîore enduring bonds than
inosi othe r inlortals can be bound. A newv class enters college and.
generally speakiing they are ail strangers to each other. Sonie iiii-
petuous souls, wvill be attracted to eaclî olter at ou~ce and a fanîjîjar
relationship, like Joilah's gourd, wvill 'pring up bt:ýween thein in -a
niglit. Sucli friendships are rarely lasting, and yet, tîxe inost trifling
incidents iinay and often do lead to lif-ý long friendships. If they
are %vise, bowçever, tlîey *will as, Emîerson says, -Respect s0 far
the lîoly laws of tlîis friendslîip as not'to prejudice its perfect flowver,
by th-!ir impatience of its opening. " jack and Harry after a tiale,
however, find to tbeir exquisite satisfaction, that the saine curreiits
of air warmi their lives, that tlîey have hitclied tîxeir wagon to the
saie star, or, in conîninon parlance are congenial. The alliance of
these souls brings to theni each a swveet sincerity of joy and pleasure,
wlhich' quickens tixouglit. kiindies lîiglî eîuioti,ns and relates theni to
ail inankind.

Tliere are sonie again of sucli retiring and exclusive dispositions
that it is very difficuit for thein to find a kiindred spirit aud so tbey
inay past the two first years, or even the tlîird year of tlîeir course,
without forining a single friendship, regarding ail tlîcir fellowv stu-
dents witb equal reserve and seeing the classes above thein pass
out without a tinge of regret. But if lie permxit bis senior year to
pass -%vithout t 'asting the fruits of fiîendship, hie is citler an angel too
good to fellowsliip with coînnion niortals or an invidious foe of so-
cie%.y wlio should be shunued as you %vould shun the nian who mlade
a confidant of every one lie ineets.

Two notable exaîîples of college friendships are, first- tbat be-
tween Miltoti and Edward King 'whli bas been iiînînortalized by tbu
former in bis fainous poemn "Lycidas"; aîîd, second, the friendslîip
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betweezi Alfred Tcnn3'son ani Aithur H-enry 1-allatu. celebrated and
idealized ini Tennyson's imîniiortal trkià.tte to lus friend-In NMîýiuoria1nî.
There is soinething iii the attitude and spirit of these distinguisli.
ed college friends tlîat cornes nEar to hiero worship, but wvNat of tis ?
There are few of us, îvho do not hîave tluis feeling of reverence
toward soniîe college friend sonietiuie during our course. XVe have
feit proud of our fricnds attainnîcaets. Our hearts have throbbed
as wildly, when lie was praised as the litart of the lover wvho hiears
the applause of lus new nmade bride. WVe have idealized lîim ; ver-
estiniated luis conscience ; his virtue ; his ability,ý in a word, ail that
belongs to linui. Ris fanits if indeed we see then at ail, see.nu vir-
tues and 4uite wvorthy of imitation. It is'truc this feeling of in-
-quality cannot continue and the friendslîip endure ; for equalit-y in
every relation is an indispensable condition of friendlship. Unless
they are perfectly easy and natural in each other's presence, they
ui',l rot be known at their best ; and tue one wvill neyer suspect the
latent powers of tlue other. But though our hero slîould turn out to
be but a comuon inortal our -worship wili have donc us no harinu, but,
as it ever must a deal of goud.

Making friends however 3 an easy thing as conupared. wvth keep-
ing theun. Friends uuiust uuot be too crîtical. Even chldrer.
cannot reforin ecd other cvery tiîne they nie .t aiid long continue
to be friends, and iuch less nuaturing; nie.. Their business
is to take ecd otîxer at tic individual best allowing for differences of
opinion and leîperauîuent. It is more difficuit to for-ive a friend
thani an eieiny because of wvhat we expect froua the former. It is
natural for thc euniy to %-,rang us; uîînaturai for the fricnd, hience
the magnitude of his offendiîîg in our cyes, unless our feeling for hly.
is fouindcd on a rock of' lenient endurance. The one, however, whlo
caunot forgive a friend ought neyer to taste the sacred nectar of
fricndship. In no otîjer conîîîuuity, perhaps, are friendships so in-
dispensable, alid yet so severely tested as in student life. The boy is
renioved frqxîî homne and ail his foniiier beariîîgs; togetlier with his
classînates lie nust figlit lis way, cultivating but one fncuity
more tluan tic faculty of getting into trouble that is thc faculty
of getting ou of it. Hie beares certain relatic 's not only to luis
own class, but to the ;vhole college cotunîunity, mith nîiany
Nvliose interests sceau not to be identical mith lis own. A coliege
frieîîdship iius%», then, be a tried friendslîip. If it survives
class-stornis aîîd inter class conflicts it is likely to ripen into an eii-
during affection tiat wvili increase wvith thîe years, and wvitli every
expansionu of intellect, until it transcends the iîvîuîiediatc object and
çl.wc'lls aîîd broods on trhe eternal.

Wien a uuau graduates froxra college and goes ont to taste the
bitter fruits of the inerccnary friendsluips that are bouglut and sold iii
every muarket, his stoniacli will, at firs,,, nauseate, and bis soul be
filled, Nvith loatlîing, but unless lie bc baliquetcd froun tiiiic to tiuuc at
tluc table of the godE, luis taste miii becoine depraveil and ninuay
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even beconie a trafficker inithec husks whichi the swmne do eat. But
happy is the mîan wlîo lias near hiin aul old frienci of lus 'Varsit3'
days wv1îo witl occasionally drop in upoil Ilm to break tl'e bread
and sip the wiuie of ail eîîduring frieudçsliip; to recoit old col-
leg- praliks and interchange con fidences tlîat are too sacred for an
ear that lias not been purified by fire and dledicated to tliis lioly office.
\Ve rau scarcely imîagine anytlinig more refresliing, miore likely to
keep the heart youîig, and the :.nîil alert and active than the ineet-
ing of old college ciiuis who L-ave long since doffed the 'r-niine.
Their professions iiiay hiave called tliei to serve in %videly différent
spiieres, but there is a conisuon point in their history w'here their
mîinds inieet anîd their sovis bleuîd and tliey are one. Ail reserve is
thrown off and witlî the old fraikxiess of student days, they op:en
their hearts to each otiier. The luours pass, iiuidniglit comes, but
conversation flows on like a placid streaiin. The naines of oid class-
mates wlio lhave gonle to their rewvard are iiienitoned with a tender-
ness and reverence that reveal the iniost subtie instinct of tlieir being.
But the subject wllh consum~es the hours is those îîever to*be for-
gotten days, the br,,ghtuess of wliich wa3 often clouded by petty dis-
appointients and trials, but uow, as seen tlîrougli the Éale clear liglit
of the sacred temple of iiieîuory it is a scelle of enchantinent-uot a
jar, flot a d-scord, and yet, no less true to the experiences of other
days wheri tlîey %vere undergradtiates of the dear old class of
in the white college on the Hill.

W.X. K. '99.

Examiriers and Examinations.

This is the season of the year wvlien the anxious student is ex-
pectiîîg a sut ir.aons to the bar of the e-xamniner. H-e knows that al
the vuluerable points in the student aruior uiiust be patchied up if he
expects to gain a « pass. " It is of no use for Ilini to offer pleas for
absence, indisposition, or any sîîch trivial causes. Deficiendies inust
be mnade up, evet. if there is a resort to -crauning. "

NVe hear inany conîplaints froin oui secondary schools and col-
leges of over-pressure, over-study and the cranxnîing of a.mnedley of
ill-assorted inforniatàon for exan:ination. Muicli of the ground . of
coniplaint is real aîîd uîuch is doubtless iimaxinary. It is inaginary
%vhiere the instruction stiniulates the student to thought and the ap-
plicationî :f all lus powers. It is real wvhere the instruction is weak
and is doleu out pieceineal iu viewv of au iîupeuding exainination.

The poor we always hiave witb us; and the inconipeterît instruct-
or wilh be anl ever present factor until the educational inilleunium:
coies wvith its Prtightened public sentiment, intelligent sehool boards
and broadly tra.iued teachers. But the incoîxîpetent instructor is not
the only one to bMaie for bad training and weak scliolarship. The
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examiner will have to corne to the bar and plend gnilty wvhîen our ed-
ucational systeni is put on tri-l. He caunot escape. H-e should not
escape if lie is in any way responsibki, for the iniperfect training of the
faculties-and if lie is responlsible lu Qubstituting therefor the training
of one faculty alone, nieinory

I cannot say that exarniters are inconipetent. They are not.
justice coinpels me to say that they are a scholarly and highly re.
spectable body of people, even if they are a littie antiquated iii their
notions, -and stili devoutly worship that educational fetich-the ex-
amination. But justice compels me also to say that tiîey have not
the courage of their convictions. They must realize every hour of
the long day which finds thexu too often ruefully trying to niake
something out of nothing lu the examnination papers which corne be-
fore them thiat there is something wrong somewhere,-wler. they see
the resuits of too liasty work and iii digested ideas.

But what will you do wvith the examiner? -rurn Iinii out,"
some one says. No, that would neyer do. We dare flot write Zchiabod
on the doors of sucli a venerable iinsti4tuti on as the E17xamination
Temple!1 But wliat wil you do with the examiner, ilay be asked in
ail seriousness, if knowingly lie Iends hiniseif to a wrong, and allows
to, be perpetuated a systern that induces a feeble and one sided train.-
ing? If we judge th.1" this Temple is too sacred to lay violent hands
upon it, that exauxinations niust be preserved a-, a necessary part of
modemn education, we mîust Iay a petition before the educational
throne, the Board of Educationi,-Io wit.

If an examination is to be a real nîceasure of educational growtli
thxere niust be ample tinie and opportunity allowed the examiner to
discover it. He should have ample tixue to fraiue questions and ami-
ple tiie to read thoughtfally and sympatlietically the auswers, as
well as to test those exarned ini laboratory inethods. Now, where
work is paid, for the rate of pay is a pretty sure gauge of the estimate
that is placed upon it. An examiner gets ten cents for every paper hie
reads and marks for college matriculation or teachers' license, audin
some instances lie is requîredto prepare gratis the exami nation paper.
This work is usually doue during tue summner vacation. 1 hope I arn
betraying no professional secrets when I say that the first thing an
examiner does on taking up a paper is to ascertain its Iength. Then
a lightnin-like calcSulation passes,.through lis brain : if board ut a
sunimer hotel at a seaside resort costs $20 a week for inyself and faux-
ily, how long will the fun last at tex cents a paper? The question
solved, every nerve is set to acconiplish lus task, which. Sisyphus-
lîke he takes up afresh with every paper aud with every recurring
season. It is well. for himi if lie does Pxot take luis task too seriously
or imibecility would be the resuit.

I speak advisedly lu this and fromi somne k-nowledge of 0-irciuux-
stances. When the exauxiners's q1uestions caîl for iniere information
it is usually poured out lavishly, page after.page, and in a velu that
reininds huxîx of the pages of the text book illuuninated with xnid-
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niglit oil. .rhe opinions, tastes and qualitiesý of mind of students
uîay vary but the examnaticzn papers of the treadmîilt sort neyer
show it. TI;eT is a dead level oficrt.diocrity, withnut an undulation,
cxcept where an occasional jokce conies in, wvhere the writer's c.ierlory
fails to niake one fact connect witlî another.

T6' give a fewvexaiiiples :At an exauîiinatio)n a few years ago for
entrance to one of the prolessions in a provincial city the following
anýswe-rs wvere selected froin the papers handed in.

"lAthiens iii Greece is note,! l'Ur its ancient lîistory."1
"The Gulf Streani is a current of water froni the .Mississippi river. It

is v'ery wvariii and ships iliakce ver>' quick passages when influenced by the
itream." '

l'Milton ivrote an essa- on inian."
-'Vie Thirty years War was caused by icie behieadùg ef the Frenxch

ring and the scrau:able for power by Napoleon and otiiers."1
"Sir Geo. Cartier was a politiciati iii Brown's tinie. JRe used to foras

coalatioxi Govts and otherwise devit-d meaus tu gain honors lie could ilever
lhold.'"

",The Halifax Award set1l-.,d thie clai put forthi after the War of
18122"

"A noun is the naine of anything you cars taste, Irear, feel o)r siineil."
"A preposition is a word that marks the position such as to."
«,Dicke'ns wvrote Vanity Fair ; S:ott wrote Canterbury Tales ; Shiake-

sp':ar wvrote bis plqys ; Spencer wrote Llewelly:î and ' is dog; Dickens wvrote
MaGbeath.*'

"Prest Madison and thre \Var party proposed to coiîquer Canada. They
iingiiîeci they would have an easy task as t.hey thouglit tlîe Frenchi Can-
.%:1i-j vnere disaffected and %vould join the invading arniiies. But Cli thme
contrar>' they showed time best spirit and stood sliolder to, sholder * * * The
Anriericans wvere victorious on the %water aud this i ide E ngland wrathy to
be defeazed on ber native elenient."

1 Then lie (Cas 5ier> went further up the St. Lawrence, and hiere hie inet
soii., Indiamîs wvho tried to, niisled telIhng Iini tirere were sn:all towns al
aloug tire course. But Cartier put bis trust ini God and kept on ex~ploring
the country until lie caisse to mnt Royal."

Resuining our petition to the educational a.uthciities, froin which
I have digressed, 1 would ask, is the.re any need of our comrplex Frx-
amnation systeni ? la there amny nleed that t.his wvork, liarassi-ý:g
alike to studeût, teacher mnd examniner shouîld occur witlî such ter-
rible regularýity and frequency ? If pupils are to be wveighied and
îneasured at intervals let it be an houiest test of growth, not a test of
tireir capacity to receive and eînpty out wlîeîî tapped a certain nunu-
ber of facts. If we iinust. have examnations let us niake then a
source of streumgtlî not of weakness. Let sucix tests be fewver, but Jet
thireu be fair tests. Let theni occur at tinues when they are not ex-
pected ; eertainly not at the end of a terni, at a tiruie wlîen body and
niad are exhausted. Let exaininers frame qluestions that wvill estiru-
ate the quality not tire quaatity of knowledge ; a test that knowled-
lias beeui assiimilated not siiuply gathered. A.nd then if estiîuating
the vaitie of such papers is worth. paying for. let it be at a mate that

1 9
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wvill ensure a careful and syinpatlietic reading on tixe part of the ex-
arniner, and at a rate Oiat wvill keep his soul and body together
during that trying period.

G. U. H AV.

1 HiEve Dined

Mr. WV. T. Stead tlîinks that Englant: should adopt the above
phrase as a inotto for the next few years. Plateful after plateful of
territory and power lias been swallowed; tlic tinie lias arrived for as
sinîllation. Whether this be so or not, the present writer is ziot poli-
tician enougli to decide, anid perhaps lie is flot scholar enough to give
a verdict on thxe subject whichi lie iiitends to 'talk about, but as one
who kxiows and cares more about vacations thian about politics lie
would like to suggest to Acadia students that r.heir policy for the four
xne9nths after the 7 th of June be "I 4have dined."

?erhaps there is iio one who feels satisfied with lus course of
study as nie plugs% away at it froni the fi-st of October to the last of
MNay. The student entei-s college -with the ex.-pectaition that the cii-
tains are to be pulled aside for Ixinu by certain learned scene.shifters
called professors and lie is to see things as they are, or, as Enmersonx
puts it, «,the boy believes there is a tenclier wlio can seli lini W*is-
donm." How disappointiuxg are tic first few days, even the first
terni. The student discovers that the fees lie laid on the Treasur-
er's.deslz do not entitie Iilmi to a sent in Minervras Cabinet ; lie is
onlly pcruuitted to sec heaven -througlu a telescope. l'lie professor
cannot carry liiiii pick a-back to the Golden City ; lie is but tixe
Evangelist wvho p-'ints across tlic plain to where on the inist-girdled
horizon on1e can dinuly ,;ce th.ý Wickzet-gate and the Sionghi of De-
spond lies between. Naturdiyl the student frets and fumies and
talks a lot of nionsense about books being seauichre of Iliongt

etcetera.
But vacation conies, as do ail tbings to those who have weiglit

witlu the powers that be. He gets backz honme and bwings a hiauui-
uuock under the old apple*tree or attired iii tic pea-ceful-growin foot-
ball sweater and as little besides as possible t1hrows hiniseif down on1
flic Mray rocks w-here in public school days hie watched tue gaibols
of the simiîuer sca. He takes a volunie of poetry with hizxî ; sonie
iii.glit objec if The wvriter sluould adcI a pipe, but tiiougl I wrlite un-
der the awful sliaitoit of the Sezuinary 1 will say ainong ail post-pran-
dial deliglits, %vliether %ve h-ave heen gorgiing on roast, turkey or on
psychoiogy, thiere is notling to comxpare wifii tlie littie tobaccu ta-kei
for fixe stonch sake. Blut as this paper is flot written in order to
luire a bequest for Acadia froxîx tîe nixunificent hiaîd of fixe 'Montreal1
Kniglit I will disîîxiss tîxe question of narcotics ai retunui to the stu-.
-lent whonu we lert with dtue voluine of pocuns. As lie rends the poet's
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than ail lituman strains, lie sees the problein over which lie worrled
niglit and day at Wolfville interpreted lu the worid of beauty. '\Vhat
is more inspiring to a young iiiid tlan to behiold the very questions
which have been to hiim as a uiglitniare xiow -rising glorified frora
the baptismn of poetry. Thiere is no truth v.'hich is not beautiful.
3.>ilosophy and poetry have been wedded from of old and hie %vho
tries to put asunder wvhat God has joined together. finds hiniseif
clieated of the blessings of heaven. It is because not findiug wvisdoni
ini our text-books ini the winter tîxat we ofteu neglect to look for
lier ini the shady nooks iu sumînmer. The vacation cornes as a good
fairy to toucli -with lier baud the lixelike Cindereila wvlio lias been
lines or listens to tbe lyrics of sea and field, to somne more Thvtlîuîic
sitting in the ashes of Geornetry and Botany and clothes lier withi
the briglit garmecnts wlmich are lier due. Iu these select moments
the prosy labor of the past bears fruit, and we are thiankful for the
hîours we dev'oted to study in the ivinter.

It is a plty tiîat sonme of us caunot own our vacations but inust
sel] tmein to neccssity. Too nuany of us were born good looking
iiistead of ricli, a-id aithougi the former grace is often a stepping.
stone Io the latter whien we corne ta di-ive liard bargains %vith the
Nvorid iu rur several suiiiimer avocations, yer -ve inust spend inuch of
our tiiue planning lîow ta inakze both ends incet. There scis littie
-rooni for thie anti-dyspesia uap wvbichi in lieu of the wvhiff of tobacco,
which we praîîîised not ta advise, oie sbould have after bis colegiate
feasting. Very fcw liowever are deprived of tijeir summiier evenings.
The ine.1-incliolic poet Henry KirkeIA\Vhitc, wlio Nvas enîipioyed as an
attorney 's clerk ail day. used ta txank: God tlîat mieu did not deprive
hlmii of bis niglits. !However inucli xe uîay complain of the lackz of
tiniie at aur individual dlisposai wiile at colluge, the suîamer season
niust stirely here and there yield lis a lew hiaurs wvith wvhich we caîî
do as we please. Tliat mnan is fortunate wbo kriows hîaw ta use a
summner nigbit. Tbe writer realizes that to the untutored imagination
of the Cad the sipimzim bonziii of the suînmiier 15 a plate of ice-cream
:and a dainity piece of inuslu. He ailsa realizes that ta tie Senior the
saine formula, Nvith Ilie ingredierts perhaps ln a reverse order, is still
s-.tisrying. But ta tie nienibers of the intermuediate grades wvho are a
littie to old ta be ftivolous and ixot yet 'vise enoughi ta tbink: thiere is
nathing worthy af studyV thiere is ever truth inl the words of Watson'
-Theli sweetest of ail pleasures is an evening of desitary rcading.-
Suciî is what Uie vacation af.!rs us and lie is not wvise xIvhîa lets tic
opportunities slip past hiuîi. Wlienl the morning of the Sth of Junc.
iS99 dawns let all text books be banislied. If we cannot keccp awav
froîîî aur Differential Caiculus let us piteli the books into Mud Creek.

,Ta-nîiorrnw to fi-esi woods and pasturc-, iew."
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Soldiering in Canada

'1Èa say that tlîe reginients of the Canadian Militia constitute an
efficient body of troops -niight be to convey a false impression respect-
ing them; while ta cail thenii inefficieut would be ta show one's ig-
norance of the circuîustances of the case.

In equipiinent and training they cannot be put on a level with
the trained reginients of Europe and so iniglit not be calied efficient
in one acceptation of that terin; but if their efficiency is ineasured by
the exteni. ta which tlîey zîxeet the deniands that are hkely ta be miade
upon theni, then up to the present tiiie they have niaintained a fair
efficicr._y. The ouly engagement w'e have had ta fear front foreign
sources in the past is a ciasi with aur neiglibors across the border,
and wvhenever such a collision did take place aur volunteer forces
inost nobly miet the demands of the occasion. ln the suppression of
internai revoit, aiso, they have shaovn their efficiency sa that, mns-
ured by this proper criterion, it -vould be incorrect ta call theni ineffi-
cient. A brief view of the organization and establishmient of aur
inilitia -%vill1show us its position as ta efficiency.

In the first place aur iuilitia is divided into land and naval
forces; as %vill be seen frai» tL~e title we are concerned here with the
land forces only. This latter is divided again inta active and resen'e
forces; the active utilitia consisting of aur vounteer reginients and
the reserves constituting aIl the nmale inhabitants of Canada betw'een
the ages of eigliteen and sixty years not specially exemipted frai»
service by law. The aictive tuilitia, again, lias a permanent division
as well as the battalions that drill only at intervals. The farces are
of course, divided into the three anms of the service, Cavalry, Artil-
lery and Infantry, wvith tlie additional so-cailed amni E ngineers.

The permianent, force of tie activ'e iinilitia is dividcd juta tlîree
bodies. The Royal Canadian Dragoons, having squadron stations nt
Toronto and Winnipeg; Royal Canadian Axtiliery, having batterv
stations at Kingston and Quebec; The Royal Regimient of Canadiaxi
iufantry Nvliosc establishment is liniited ta one thousand Men and
which lias regiînentai depots at London, Ont., Toronto, St. John's,
P. Q., and Fredericton. Thicse permianent statians constitute schoois
of instruction at whicli inilitiauxen of ail ranks can be prepared for
service and froui wvlich ail afficers nust have certificaies before they
are quaiified ta serve as officers. This Nvise provision ensures ta the
Canadiani nîilitia officers wlio are trained in tlîe principles of the art
of modern wvarfare.

For purposes af adiniistration Can-ica is divided inta tw'eive
uilitary districts for the supervision af eachi of -,vhiclî a perm.anent
staff af officers is detailed. In 189S the nuîîiber af ail ranks on the
rails of tlese districts was 33439. The battalions coiistituted in tliese
districts receive instruction by annual "1camips" under tiiesupervision
of tue permanent afficers of the districts. Tiiese camîps give ecdi
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battalJin about twelve days' dirill annually and bere wvc have the bulk
of soldieriiug l Canada. The experieuces met wvitbat camp are ii
the main pleasant, altlmougli sonixe persons of a hypochondriac dispo.-,
ition'are somietiies heard to coinplaiu if their-teuts leak on a rainy
uigbit or if any similar occurence transpires.

The drill our volunteers get at these camps is decidedly not sucbi
as caui -ive theml anv adequate idea of actual warfare. For the last
few cears the programme for the twelve days lins beeti about as fol-

S ows : In the inornungs about three bours daily squad and company
drilli; and iii the afternoons tîmis procedure xvas duplicated on sonie
davs while ou otimers the afternoon wvas takzet up w'ith battalion or
brigade drill. Then ecd conxpany takes its turu at providirig the
brigade gliard aud going omi picqutt duty ; but as this 15 only an in-
S' itution to inxaintdiu order iu the camp it -ives very little knovleclge
of the miethodl of such procedure iu timne of war. E-acli coilpauy bias
one day rifle sbootiug; which is, of course, aIl tlue timie tîmat 'Camulie
spared fur that occupation.

Tis, I diuk, wvill be found ta be a1 faiîr statenieut of the wvork
done at these camps and it wiIl at once be sceni that thouli thiere arc
umanly deficiencies that cai *lot be reitiedied witbaut a great expendi-
ture of the public revenues, that there are other thinigs that eau cas-
ily be altered for the hetter -,ithont nuchi inicrease of expense. It
ivili be seen frommi the above progrrainue timat the bulk of the drill doue
at camîp is squad and canxpany drill. ?Now 1 have always conitended
that drill of tbis kind eau aud oughit to be donc at, colupany hiead-
quarters thus spariug the ufnecessarr expenise of briuging the coin-
panies ta lime distict drill-grouudsf.

Iu the iniodictmun of battalion and brigade drill actually doue the
nmen do not becoine suficieutly fanmiliar- witli the different formations
to, ensuie regularity even iu the siniplestxniovenmxts. 1 bave thoughit
wlien watching the confusion iu the performiiance of a simple brigade
inovenient sncbi as wheeling lu ehelon, of battalions or the siumpler
wbeeliug of a battalion lui coluiiin bow quickly the interest of a few
flyiug bullz:s w'ould reuder these battalions so inany niobs alinost be-
vond thec contrai of tbeir officers. The drill wve nust have nt our ani-
nuial camps. if our iiilitia is iii any wav to ienit the nainle of*i armîy"
is inot squad aud company drill. W)Vi«it we waut is a perfect training
lu battalion and brigede nmoven'.nts zmmd sone solid instruction
in attack and defeuse, fire-disripliine. advanced and rear guardls. ont-
po!;t and picquet duties togcetl.4ýr wvit suclu drill as wvill -ive lis a
genecra-l kuowledge of tle wimoera-nge oftacties and evoixntion. Thuis,
it seenms to nie, we nîiiglt bave without iînucli additional expense.

1 is trme that our eqnipmcuet is deficient and mmmst be i uprovedl
in certain respects before these refornms cama take effect. En b atti-
ion niust be provieed Nvith amud instructed iu the mse of sncbi cquip-
nient as wou]d be iiecessary iu min actual engagement. One of tlie
iinost important tbiugs iu modern battles between civilizEd nations
is to 1keep tbe firinigliue well suppliecl with auiunition. The suc-
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cessful acconîplisient of chis uieans an efficient and active iine of
commîunication between the firing-line, the battalion i-eserves, and
the amnurition parks ; and. yet the large niajority of the nien con-
stituting the rank and file of our uîilitia do not know that there are
such things as reserves and aninîunition parks. In combined tactics
ive have had very littie drill,. as the different armis of the service
bave neariy aiways drilled separateiy. This is a inistake as it ;vauld
cost no more to carry on our work jointiy than separately anid cer-
trninly if we niust work together in active service wve ought ta lie
taught the joint and several funictions of the cc'nbined arins in attack
and defence. A great deai more migit, be said about organization,
establishment, equipnîient, and drill ; but as wve now have a generai
knowiedge of our condition in these -respects -wve shall nowv miake a

*fewv reniarks on the probable future of oui- soldierixig.

If the Czar's proposai, for disarmanient should resuit ultiinateiy
in the disbanding of the armies of thîe world soldiering in Cainaed
willble at anend. And theie are niany reasons wvhy wve, and inosi. of
ail those af as wvlo have been in any Nvéy connected with arniies and
esvecially regular ari-nes, should wish for this resuit. We m~ust ail,
I think, recagnize the fact that the British niilitary systeni of the
present day projects before us as-an ideal private soldier a ixian ig-
nlorant, unreasoning, and without inorai scruples. If he is educated
and reasaning lie wvil1 not submnit without resistance ta thie injustice
to Nvhich lie is subjected at the biands of his superiors and such a
inan Nvill not do for a private.soldier liowever excellent an officer lie
uniglit make. if lie lias moral scrupies lie inay dare to disobey an
sanie occasions and that is contrary to the fundanientai. ruies of dis-
cipline. However, it does not seeni ta nie at aIl probable that dis-*
arimnent wvill talze effect for a few centuries 3-et and so we niay dis-
regard that possibiiity.

on the other hand if the po-iers continue ta increase tbeir arîîîa-
ilients as tliey have been doi:ig for years England niiust sooner or
later caîl on lier colonies for~ help. A movenient has aiready been
started in the Canadian Militia ini accordance witlî the above prapli-
ecy. The Canadian governilient hias proinised, if England shîould
beconie engaged in any war in th1ý East, ta erovide and mnaintain one
reginuent in the field during the cainpaign. Even further steps have
been talked of. It has beeîî proposed iliat the Canadýýn gaverninent
provide one regizîieîzt of irîfantry ta go on foreign service, that
aur four nîilitary schioals becoîne recruiting depots for four different
regiînents and each of these take its tour of foreign duty. This is cal-
culated ta further consolidate the Empire. If the niavement slioûld
take effect the Canadian nîilitia wouid becoîîîe, as it were, iîîperial-
ized. The general officer, Mlajor-generai Ilutton, who lias lately
caine ta coniand the iiitia, seeiiîs ta lie filled Nvith this iînperial-
istic idea and the energetic niianner in whicli he lias set about reor-
ganiziiîg aur voluinteer forces and projectiîîg plans for their better
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instrucýtion is certainly cotumendable. If we have a militia at ail,
l.et it be efficient. Under General Hutton's comnmand the reforins
of which ILhave spoken wilI no doubt be introduced.

In -closing I should like to reniark upon a xnost prevalent and
equally eironeous idea with regard to, our volunteeis. We are
often told that in occasion of active service our volunteers, or the
xnajority of them, would flnd themnseIves in some way nfit for ser-
vice and if they did get to, the front tliey would quickly show their
heels when the bullets comtnenced to fly. 1 believe this is the nxost
cowardly and pernicious doctrine that could possibly be employed
to deinoralize us as a nation. It not only brings the inilitia into dis-
repute and thus tends to lower its efficiency ; but it is a lie against
the courage and nianhood of Canada to thus rate ourselves below
others in this respect. So far as I have had opportunity to judge,there
is no conlpanv in the world that I should rather have at my back in a
bayonet charge than my own. It is our duty to show that appreci-
ation of our volunteers that will stixnulate them to do the best that is
in theni.

C. J. MERSeRE&U, Capt.
7 3rd Batt.

The Mayflower.

Bv BRADFORD K. DANI.s, ACADIA '94.
\Vhen the heart #)f the waking earth
Quickens the pulse of Spring,
And beauty dreanis of birth
In niany a sieeping thing;
Then thxe shy arbutas flower
Wakes froni a bed of glooin,-
And Spring's inost perfect dower
Opens its dreanis of blooni.

Thon hint of a spring eternal
on soxne-far, undreanipt-of shore,
\Vhere the airs art »ver vernal
And the snows retv,ýin no mnore,
Breathe into iuy life thy sweetness
That uxystical charni of thine,
WVhich lends thy being completeness
And inakes thy beauty divine.

-Froni " 1The Canadiaiz Magazine."
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Summer In The Country.

-Ali! miv heart is sik with longing,
Longing for the May,

Loulging to escape froin study,

Is the refrain that rings out froni nxauy a lieart iuow as the sclieol
year wanes slowly to a close. Soie will be hleard through the college
corridors: "One niore exauîination aud then wve shall have freedoni,
jay, iîeart's-ease and comnfort ;thien away to the country witlî ail its
mirthis aud jollities.

Suinnier is hiasteiîîg ta finishi the work w'hicli spring lias so
nobly begun. It decks ail nature in a brigliter bloani, and every-.
thing seenis ta smile at its approachi. -The eartlî and everv connon
sighlt" doth appear «'Apparelled in celestiai liglît, the glory andl the
freshuess of a dreain."'

How happy one feels ta escape froxîx the rushi and turînail of
schoal life, juta a vacation of ease and quiet, iii this season of hriglit-
uess, beauty aud glee-

WVho can resist «"thie ccick 's% shrill clarion ' whichi siuinons one
eariy ta viewv the loveliness of a siiuuîîier's niaruiug? The sun is just
roiiing its dazziing rays abave the horizon, and careering iu glory
and uxiglit lu the deep bine sky and thronghi the fleecy clouds. The
fields sparkle and giitter with dev. "Ait things that breathie froîîî
earth's great aitar seud up sulent praise ta the creator. " Richi iott-s
fill the air, 'varbled by the happy birds weicamning the birth of an-
Cther day ecdi with a sang of its omn, yet, biendi.1g in perfect har-
ruany. The flawer peafuînied air breathes welcoine frous the land of
dreais. AIl nature sceems ta adionishi us with the words:

"Tlere is joy lu the heaven
And g ladness an earth,

Sa. caule ",,the suushine,
And nîix lu the i- th."

liv chance, while standing ndmiiring the wonders of creation,
onie's eyefails on tielawn. Mien saine ane cornes tripping np ta hiimu
wvit1î a challenge for a gaine af tennis. Nature's animation is by this
tinie thoronghly inistilled. rTîe exciteuxent is usua-i!y waxiug warnxi-
est Mien the clang af the beil, suînuianing ta the Inoruiug nîcai, niot
classes, is greeted -%vith a welcoining shaut. TMen, with an appetite
strengtliened by the iuvigorating inorning air, ail enjay the breakfast
'which "Icrowvns the simple board, the haiesamne parritch'* and "The
saupe thieir " "hlavkie does afford."

As the suni rises hiiglier in the heavens, the uîilder sports, such
as croquet engage thc attention.

MVen the sun nears the zenith motion seemis ta have left al
things. Deep silence hioids everything, except for the lazy droiliug
of some insects. Thenl thec hanmmuiock, uxoved gently by time zephyrs
uinder thc shade of saine linge tree, presents a îniost te:nptiiig siglit.
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Thither languidly turu the steps either to be " by whispering winds
soon lulled asleep "; or to peruse the conttnts of sonit . good books.
Or very often a ramble in the woods or along the shxore, iapped gentiy
by the inroUling waves wotuld please better the restless niinds of those
wvho are ever fond of roving, for

-There is a pleasure ini the pathless woods.
There is a rapture on the ionely shiore. "

The afternoon is cone. How the cool dark blue waters inakes
the overheated body long for it! Front every direction mnen and
iiiaidenis are seen skcipping lightly over the burning sand arrayed in
batliing apparel. Heads are seen bobbing 110w up now down on the
gently rising and falling %vaves, and borne like the ocean's bubbles,
onward.

The cool of the evening is at last beginning to be feit. Now for
a lively canter on the pony or to indulge in niany kinds of "sport
that wrinkled care derides. " The air is laden with the perfume- of
fiowers on îvhich the refreshing dew is just beginning to bang iÎts il-
ver drops. The birds are sending forth their evening hymn. Every-
thing seemnst, rejoice in onie gre.it mieiody as if giviing thanks for ail
the muercies of the day before retiring. Added to ail these joys and
above ail these charmes is the glory of the ý,etting sun. It burnishes
ail things far and near wvith a deep, ricli spiendour of its owvn.

t'The glassy ocean, hush'd forgets to roar,
But trenibling nxurnurs on the sandy shore:
And Io! lus surface, lovely to behold !
Glows in the west a sea of living gold
While ail above a thousand liveries gay
The:skies with poirip ineffable array. '

Tlxernoon tow clainus its sovereignity in the heavens. Now
-blossoni the iovely stars, the forget-inie-nots of the angels. " This
is an excellent tinte for a row or a sail. Presently these are drawn
zip. And soon niany white sails are sprinkled over the surface of the
wvater. The niusic of humit voices floats on the evening breeze.
Late in the night the keels again grind the shore.

Hoineward the steps are bent. Soon with heavy eyelids the
drowsy head is laid on the pillowv ; and quickly is enticed -the dewy-
feathered sleep."

The next niorning one rises early to follbow xnuch the sanie occu-
pations as t]ie day preceeding. Thus with its many joys and few
sorrows tlîe sunînuier passes swiftly away. As its days sixade grad-
ually into those of autunîin, thougli with niany regrets at its depart-
tire, one canniot lielp saying :

."Briglitlv, swveet suinier brightly
Thiine hours liave floated by,

To thejoyous birds of the wvoodland b--oughs,
The rangcrs of the sky."

G. E. H., 'o i.
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The Sanctuni.
The Late Rev. A. S. (jumbart, D. D.

SN Sunday inorning, March i9 thi, by a cal of startling suidden-
ness, the Rev'd Adolp S. Gunîbart, D. D., of Roxbury, Boston,
MNass., wvas suniiiioned froin the earthly service to the ilîier

service of Heaven. In a sense Dr. Gumbart was one of ourselves,
liaving received the honorary dègree of Doctor in Divinity at the
Acadia Commnencemient june, i1896, arîd we have a Inounful pride ln
chronicling his laine arnong our honored dead. During 'lis visit in
1896, lie nmade a niost favorable impression. A mnan of coninianding
presence, of frank and pleasing mnners, of intellectual vigor and
personal foi-ce, a inan also who gave the impression that hie was
about the Master's business, lie won the respect and confidence of all
-%itlî whonx le camue ia contact.

\Ve have said that the end canie with startiing suddenness.
Angina picboris was the dread disease wvhich carried hlmi away.
Awakcetied at 5 o'clock in the nmorning by a pain which was thought
to be neuralgie, and wliici the physician for some tinie regarded as
not serious, at eiglit o'clock the strong mon was no more.

The deep imrpression which the death miade throughout Rox-
bury ; the crowd that attended the funeral, representing every rank
and condition of liCe ; and the noble trinutes paid to the Nwortm of the
departed, by such men as Dr. Nathian Hood, and Dr. Lorimner, reveal-
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ed, in a striking inannoer, th,2 strong and far reachiug influence
wvhich tixe faitlîful servant of God anîd aiea bad corne to exert during
his iiine years service as pastor of the Dudley St. Ciurcli.

We tender our ref-pectfull and sinicere syinpatýiy to Mrs. Gulubart,
anid the two daugliters who, are left to nmouri tixeir dead.

The Resignation of Miss Adelaide F. 'lrue, Il. A.

,Ti ihiuhrge ht elan o h einto

of Miss True, Principal of Acadia Seininary. Miss True lias

occupied this responsible and inuporta.it position foi- the last
four years; witli credit to herseif and to tixe satisfaction of aIl. Under
lier wise mianagemnent the school, has miade substantial progress in
every departuxetit of its life and the graduating drlass this 3-ear we
linderstand is tixe largestin the Iistory of tL.e school.

'l'ie noble christian character, mature experience and Iigli scbol-
arship, possessed by Mviss True ixiade lier einiinently qualifxed for tixe
position she hias occupied witli so tauci grace an.d dignity. Miss
True lias won not ouly the respect and love of tiose associated wvit!'.
lier as teacixers aad pupils, but ail wvbo have the honor of ber ac-
quaixîtance speak iii the niost -glowing ternis of lier inany estiniable
qualities. We kznowv that wve voice the sentiments of ail wlieie we say
tîxat shie vill tic greatly mnissed by the entire stuèient body and teacli-
iîxg staff coiinected witlî the life of our lIstitutionis.

Lectures by the Faculty.

-MI affords us niuchi satisfactionî to iii foriîî our readers tliat the
effort to, sectire an annual course of public lectures by the Fac-

' ulty lias met wvitli success. On account of th-- lateness of Élie

season and fixe corisequent pressure of -%York upon both professors and
students, it lias been th.-,glit unwise to have any lecture delivered
this ycar. 1,%ext year hîowevcr tixere wli Ixe four lectures givea.
Defiaite arrangements have not yet been fixed, but we uxxderstand
that Professor ;Wortnian wvill probably deliver the opeîîing lecture
of the course. Tîxe naines of the lecturers and the dates wvill apar
on the next college calendar.

Firmancial Statemnent And Appeal.

SN idea setîxîs to have ta.kei possession of fixe iiiiids of a great
îîîaay of tiiose wvho have the lioxior of haviîîg their mxanies on
ti.e subscription Eist of the ATHENA.;Lïmýs paper tîxat our opulence

iscýqualI to the vigor with vhxicli we atteitipt to collect that whicli is
lionestly out due. The fact of the matter is this:
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At tbe beginning ofthe college year-. 1898-'99-tliere was on
tue books of the Secr'y.-treas. to the credit of the paper tixe not in-
considerable suri of $612.00 ;,this, of course, includ'ng the subscrip-
tion dues of the present year. It is nowv very near the close of the
year and we have received the suai of $9. 00. Thus we have received
less than sixteen per. cent of wvhat was owved us. These facts taken
togetiier with the added one that each issue of the paper costs us not
less than $30.oo seerns to indicate that unless our outlying fuinds
niake baste to, help us we shall be in irninent danger of being left
with a large deficit.

Now there xxxay be inore than one way to accounit for this generai
deference of payient. If any are taking tIre paper against their wvi1I
it would he a great source of pleasure to us if they would pay up their
arrearages and discontinue their subscripticfn. We are not obliged to
theni for their subscription unless they pay us for it. Patronage
alone is flot sufficiently current coin for u9sto pay our current ex-
penses withal. Sorne seeni to think that such an insignificant body
is not to be granted the consideration and inoral riglits that %would
entitie it to, renxuneration for its labor. To sucli we would sav that
only he wvho is faithîful iii littie things will be found faithful also in
tnuch. If auy cannot pay us wve hope for better circuistances for
theni in the near future. Bis have been sent to ail wvho aie in arrears
and wve shall be greatly obliged if ail subscribers wvill see that they
are proxnptly paid.

go New Erigland Alumini.

The seventh annual banquet of the New England Alumni As-
sociation, occurred on Monday evening, April io at the Anierican
Honse, Boston. Thougl the gathering was flot as large as usuai,
the niembers and friends spent a very pleasant tinie. At the business
meeting resolutions were adopted authorizir.g Dr. M. C. Siith and
Rev. R. M. Hunt to represent the New England Alunmnii at tire next
Anniversaty, and to convey to the college constituency our mnost
cordial greetings.

Minutes were also adopted relating to the sudden and untinieiy
deaths of Mr. Spurden, A. M. Read, and Rev. A. S. Guinbart, D. D.
They were true and generous friends, and wvill be greatly nxissed.

The following oflicers were elected foi tIre coining year:

President , DIr. M. C. Sinith, Lynn. -
Vice-President, Rev. R 'L. Gates, Nashua, N. H.
Secretary Benj. A. Lockhart, 61 Court St., Boston.
Treasurer Charles H. McIntyre, Boston.
Directors Rcvs. A. T. Kenipton, R. M. Hunt, Geo. B.

Titus, and Mr. J. E. Eaton.
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.t the banquet Rev. A. T. iKenpton presided. A telegrain wvas
rend froni Dr. Trotter explaining the absence of a representative froni
the college.- and a portion of his recent article in1 the "Messetiger and
Visitor " on the homne situation, was also read. Rev. ,Howea * B.
G'rose of -The Watchtuan " inade a brief address. and Dr. Lorinier
gave± sonie happy rerninisceuces of lus visit to Acadia and the prov-
incs more than thirty years ago. File -,vowed his friendship) for the
sniali college, and asserted his strong belief in the wvorid's need of the
educated uxind.

WVlile writing titis brief xientorandjiiu, I want to cali the at-
tention of those students wvho expect to visit Newv England for study,
or other pursuits, to the importance of sencling tlieir -addresses to, Mr.
Locklxart or niyself. Iu tits uvay uve can keep track of theutu. The
saine observation applies to inany old Acadia.students, now scattered
throughi New E ngland. If, when their eye rests on tiiese lines, they
wvouict sit riglit dowtr, and send us tlîeir address, it would add mttch
to our pleasure, and ensure a larger and more entiusiastic reunion
every year. -Verbuni sat sapienti. "

Charles H. McIntyre,
209 Washir.gtOl St.,

Boston.

The ilonth.
Trie young ladies of the Seuninary once agaun favored a goodly

audience -%itlî a Vocal kecital ini College Hall, on the evening of
March 24th. As usual an excellent progranu was rendered as follows:

i H.oly Redeenier .... ........... ...... ..... ..... Mlarclietit
Chorus.

2 Vocal Solo: The Mv\aid and the Butterfly ......... .... dA Ibei
Miss M1aude Scott.

3 Reading. Sisters .......... ..................... W/Vtittier
'Miss Lillie C. Webster.

4 Vocal Solo: Were Ia Gard 'ner..... ............. Ciaminade
Miss Euxily R. Chîristie

5 Vocal Solo: Invocation..............d'Ho rdelol
Miss Lydie R. Iioffat.

(Violin obligato by Mirs. Wallace)

6 Piano Solo: Soirees de Vienne........Schuberl-Lisz/
Miss Aunie S. Chiputan

7 Vocal Solo: Barcarolle (hoating sotig) ............... Schu bort
Miss Szidie I. Epps.

,8Reading: Preciosa (cutting Iroxut Spanlish -Studenit). .. Loengfellow-

Miss Ethel R. Emuxer.son.
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9 Vocal Solo: Spring Song ...... ......... .... ..... ... WcViI
Miss Hattie NI. Masters.

io Vocal Duet: The Gypsies ....................... Brahms
Misses Masters and Lawson.

i i Gooduight ......... ............... ............ Godberg
Chor..

Those present could not help being inîpressed with the higli cul-
ture to be obtained by attending such an institution. Each selection
received a hearty encore. The voices and attitude of those wvho took
part showed mucli careful i.raining. It seenîs -impossible to niakze
special mention of any one selection for each and ail cannot be spoken
of too highly.

The efforts of the Lecture Cominittee were successfül iii obtaining
the services of Nicholas Flood Davin, Q.. C.,M. P. of Regina, N. W.T.
to lecture before the Athenaeuni Society. Mr. Dav'in arrived by the
express on the xnorning of Mardi 3oth accompanied by Mrs. Davin.
On the sanie niorning lie mnade a visit toýthe junior and Senior class
in English, and being asked to speak occupied the whiole of the hour
to the delight and profit of ail present. During' the course of the nlext
hour 'Mr. Davin visited the class in Metaphysics and again spoke ex-
temporaneously, giving the members of that class a rare treat. In
the evening the lecturer gave the tlîird address of the Star Lecture
Course for the present year, on the subject "The British House of
Comnnons as I kv%, it. ' First describing the flouse of Comnnrs,
he went on to tqe- narration of scenes comning under his personIîl ob-
servation as a press reporter iii the gallery of the House. Aniong
noted men spoken of were Lowe, Gladstone, Disraeli and Briglit, who
were iu the prime of their public career at that time-thirty years ago.
In his critical description of these nmen and their oratory lie wvas both
eloquent and vivid, while in bis narration of the events lie seeied to,
live the tume over again and to niake his hearers do the saine. The
lecture -was brougiL to a close by a description of the debate on the
bill for the disestablishment of the 'rish Chiurcli. Althougli tlîis
lecture finished Mr. Davin's engagement lie kindly corsented to ad-
dress the students on tlîe following xnorning, which lie did, on the
subject -Culture and practical power." If possiùAe, this lecture was
stili. more calculated to 7isefuluess ini the student's life than thn-t of
the' previous evening. Ni r. Davin leif the imipress of both ,culture"
and "poýtver" on his audience. We are especially indebted to M r.
I)avin for the way in which lie entered into the life of the college dur-
ing iiis stay amiong us, and for wvhat lie gave us of hiiiseîf aitogether
apart ironi his lecture.

The citizens and students of WVolfviile spent niany enjoyable
evenings during ,the past inonth ; but the crowning event of al
events at Acadia during that time wvas the Gymnasiuîîî Exhibition.
The Exhibition wvas given lu the University Gynînasiuni -on Friday
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evening, Aprîl 7th utnder Director'E. HY. McCurdy, 'oi. The follow-
ixlg is the programi of the events:

i -Dunib flls 8 Long Pole Drill
2 Parallel Bars 9 Hlorizo-itat Bar
3 Wand Drill io Miscel!aiieoti-
4 Buck i i T:unibling
5 Indian Club) Drill 12 Hunian Alphabet
6 Fancy Club Swiniging 13 Pyramids
7 Torch Swingiug - AD1A

Each nuinber receiyed much applause and justly so, for few
gynlnasiums ini the country could bring before the publie a program,
of sucli a high ordeï. The b"Fanc3' Club Switiging"l by L. M. DuVal
and the "«Torch Swinging" by S. W. Schinrnan and W. M. Steele
ieserve especial miention. Those wvho neyer have been fortunate
enough to have been the like cannot realize what they have iuissed.
The audience showed inuch adnmiration froin b,ýginniing to end and
niuch has been the commnt in its favor since then. Director Alc-
Curdy deserves iuuch credit for the iiiasterly wvay in which. the pro-
grain was executed. %

Invitations were isE ed for the annual Athenaeuni At Home to
talze place on Friday eve.ilng, Aprit z4th. On the appoinlted even-
ing a large umber of guests gathered ini College Hall, a-tid were re-
ceived by president Farris and vice-president Dickson. Among those
present were a nunîber froiu Kentville, Canning, Windsor, Halifax
and other surrounding localities, ivcluding a party of students froin
-Old Kings. " The prograni consisted of vocal selections froni the
Enierald Quartette, solos by Mr. David Pidgeon of St. John, and
instrumental dutts by Misses Beckwith and Munroe. Timese features
of the evening's entertainpient were greatly enjoyed proving pleasalit
diversions in the course of the conversation. The Reception Coin-
iuittee are to be coiigratulated on the success of the At Home, and es-
pecially on the tasty nianner in which the decorations were muade.

The heautifuil hall of the niew building recently erected by Dr.
MIcKenna on Main St., was dedicated iii a fitting way on April 7t11
by an -At Home, " given by Dr. and MIrs. McKenna to their friends.
Anuong those who were fortunate enougli to receive an invitation wvas
the graduating class of the zollege. A choice literai y and musical
program was rendered during the evening. Miss Lawson, teacher of
vocal mnusic in the Seninary, chàrined the ears of ail loyers of nmusic
by avocal solo. Miss jauliesoil, -%vho is so'popular as an elocutionist,
gave a reading tha~t prov--d to be enjoyable. MINr. Burpee Wallace
sang a solo ini his usual gond forni. Mrs. B. W. Wallace the gifted
violin teaclier of the Seininary, delighited aIl present by lier exquisite
reudering of -a violin solo. Dr. Trotte~r in a happy and apt speech
recounted sonie of the topîcs lie wvould have cliseussed if lie had not
been unavoidably detained. Reireshnients. wvhich are nieyer unwvel.
coine to college students 'were served cluring the evening. Dr. and
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Mrs. MINclenna are royal entertainers aind wvere indefatigabie ira secur-
in- !'Lie conifort of their guests. We ronlgratulate Dr. «iNcKenila in
possessing such a valutable piece of property as tijis ilew building,
and we cosîgratulate the people of Wolfville iii possessing a citizen;
wiio lias so nîuch faith iii the future of tise town as to cause his to
erect this costly and up-to-date building.

Exchanges.

The Mardi nuiuber of The Thco!oguc contaisis an issteresting art-
icle on -Thle Religion offBurnas and His Influcence upon Religions.

"«Natural Science as a mens of Developniesst" in Unýihersi/v,
ilfoizliv is a wvell written article. Tise practical suiansaer in viili
the subject is deait wvitl shows how interesting it cati be muade by tise
sk-illful teacher. The writer dwvells at soutse lengtli on tise imuportanice
of the study of nature as a mnass for developing ini tie clîild tise

-powers of Discrimuination,. Retentiosi, Observation and Ismaginatins.

The Manitoba C'ollcgc Joiir.ml contains a liiglily ilsterestimg and
instructive article on -The Ais»i of Modern Lasngusage Study.' Ref-
cresîce is inade msainiy to Frencli and Gernian. '-They arc- useful as
a useamîs to literary culture assd a liberal education. Tlsey are useful
nay alsnost indispenîsable aids to study ini othier branches. Tliey aid
directlv in tlestudy ofHn-glisb. Thseir greatest valute tu tise -radutite
lies in bis being able to speak tîsesî not as school children, or as
educatiomal quacks, but as nsien of business an-d tise %vorld usiderstamd
tîseni."

'Moderns Dutclî Artists" in If.lasici-ro7i.'lili, contain miuli
valuable inforsisation for the stude±nt. Tise "MiýointIly" also gives an
interesting biograpiical sk~etchs of Williamu Fraser one of tue early
fatiiers of tise Baptist Deniisiisîation iii Ontario asîd Quebec.

KAalamzoo Index opens witlî -The Husior of Shsalespeare as
found in four of his Cosîsedies." -Tise Merelsant of Ver.ice, " "A
Midsunissier Niglst's Dreani." tTwelftlh Niglit, - aud , *As von likze

In -Abraham .iiîcolis-Time Man " is ais cxasuple of persev'eramce.
-In thirec qualities Lincoln 's character is peerless-in lus alîsolute

lsosmesty, iii lis strong faitis and iii bis deep!svnsipathsi'." It would be
well if these qualities were found in ahi statesuseu of to-day.

«,Tise Hugessot ini Ainerica" and "-Tie t3ltisiate Supresisacy of
thle Anglo-Saxoni" arè articles well wvortis reading

The fi ftls nussîber of " li Pir~~tsierian C'olkegefoizinal" is full of
good reading. The articles wortlsy of special attenition are "Tise
Thcoiogy of Ian MNacLarei" asdl "Tise Ideal Preaicier" tise foui-tii
.rrticle of 'Tise Ideals of tls. ýD1 Testamient."

m m m m m m
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The Baies S/rident gives several articles of considerable literary
ierit. Sucx as --The Pendaric Ode in Engligli Literatlires" and The
Tliree IEssential in Education. " The "Student" teenis Nwith college
news.

Other exchanges received: .drgosy. Edzicational Reviewz, Dal-
housie Gazette. Shu r//cff Eziicz-, NViagara Index, McGiIl Orllook. Uni-
versib' of Ollawa Rcview, Kings C'y//cge Record, Triiuii, ly Univrsi!i,
Jeviezv, E aresho, Colby E cho.

De Alumnis

Israel .1 Long1leY, *75, lias now lield the principalship of the

Paradise Highi Scixool for thrce 3'ears.

O0. S. !Miller, 'S7, is practising lau' ini Bridgetown, N. S.

The Baptist Cliurch at Hantsport 15 prospering unlder the faith-
ftil ninistry of G. R. WVhite, '87.

Charles H. Miller, '87;, bas establishied a lucrative practice ini
iluedicilie iu Boston.

izarryv T. DeVolf, '89. is pastor of the B3aDtiSt Church at Fox-
horo, Mass.

Clias. M. Woodworth, '90. lias an extensive law practice in Dam-
soli City.

Johin E. ]3aton, '90o, resides at Dedhalii, M'ass., and is one of the
rs.ing lawyers of Boston.

Fred L-. Cox, '92. publishes thse flourishing local paper. the'lOtt-
look" at Middleton, N. S.

Isaac Cromibie, '92, is principal of the school nt Law-rencetown.

'Charles E. Seainan. '92, is iliaking an extensive touir of the
'world as companion to a younig Harvard graduate.

Henry' J. Staàrr-att,. '93, is taking a divinity course at Rings' Col-
lege.

Shirley J. Catse, '93, is professor of Greek at Newî Hanipton,
£Maiss.

Mary H. fllackadar. '94, is in attendance at the wayvland Ilisti-
tute, waiting for the lUs,siioni Board to obtain nieans to send lier to
the Foreign Field.

M.Alberta Parker, '94. 15 engaged in translation froni the
Gerima» in Boston.

D. Livingstone Parker, '94, is pastor Of a ChUrch in Illinois,
V.. S.

George D. illackadar, 'as. lias accepted the prilicipaîshio of the
Acadeniy at Lockeport for the reinainder of thes sehool year.
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XVilliain W. Conrad, '97, is studying for the Presbyterian min-
istry at Pine Hill.

A very pretty wedding to.ok, place at Oxford,oti tlie 3otl.,ult.wlieti
Edwin Howard Mloffatt, '96, w~as united in mnarriage to Miss Mar-
gar--t B. Robb of Oxford, N. S. The bridesnmaid v.as Miss Moffatt, of
Acadia Semninary, and the groom wvas attended by Harry A. Purdy,
'96. The ATHnN.ýFwm extends every good wvisli to the hîappy couple.

liere And There

-Tiiere are more things in hecaven and earth than are dreanmt of
iii your philosopliy. "--am1ct.

A holler place-the mlouth.

O Shawv, littie Freshette, liurry up. i

The current faculty invitation -Sup. wvitli us."

Leader in Prayer.xîîeeting 'Somnetimes a siiile is more potent
than fifteen minutes talkiig-'

One of lis bearers . 4 Ves especially Mien it's froui a Sein."

Professor. -I suppose you know v-'hether yon are ail here or
not. those ixot luere please say so.'"

A well-k nowîî Senior has latellv nianifested a desire to lead a bet-
ter life. Like the Pharisees of old lie walked aiuong- lis fellows wvith
bis earnest desire expressed not only upon lis face but also upon bis
back.

The board of editors join in congratulations and wish the youilg
brother success.

Ail itemi froin the Island-
S.nuip.-.' 'They generally liave big tinies huonie nt this sea-son

shooting w'ild geese."1
Witty Junior-, 'How is it you are here, there could not hlave

been iiiauy guniners out ast year. "

Needless to say we ail enjoyed our Eastcr liolidays and feit loth,
to reýuie our.-arduouis tasks. But "uinirabile dictu" even tlic college
bell sbared the general feeling. On the niorning of April 3rd, stu-
dents listenedl iii vain for the tocsin to cali themi froin tlueir accus-
toiued haunts. But f.lot a souiud was lucard. The Janitor tugged at
the bell-rope but bis effortstvere useless. Investigation revealed the
fact tliat the bell bail beer effectually silenced by being tongue-tied.
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Prof. "0f what gender is Temip(e)"
Soph. "Feîuiinine,-er-r-r,-neuiter."
Prof. "les, yes, so it appiers."

Recent excavations in Egypt have unearthed a i uinher of iu~
mies withi this peculiarity :-that one of their netiier linmbs is long
er tban the other. Evidently this place wvas the site of an ancient,
Un iversity.

At the recent Gyinasiunxi exhibition a trio of-s were con-
spicuous b3' tlieir iack of courtesy. Their witty (?) and sarcastic (?)
reniarks; concerning the performance and the performers wvill doubt-
less go dozwn-, (to confront theixi post iuortenxi.) We are glad to state
thiat a subscription has been started to proxvide each wvith a copy of
'Manual of Etiquette, or Hoîv conduct oneself in Public."

Prof. -Do0 you think the shades i» the netiier %vorld ha7ve col-
lege yells. "

Xhisper. "ltes, the freshinen iinxported their yell froin there."

It is ruxnored that the faculty have decided to utilize the X Rays
miachine on the ]xeads of sonie of the students before the next exanis.

N~o insinuations of course.

W'ith liaughity uîxein and gaze sereile,
lHe stalks about the college.
lus liead crect you 'c but expect,
Thiat lie -%vas filled wvith k-noivledge.
When on tuie street sweet seins he'll meet.
]ie«1 bow so condescendizg,
The frigid stare and icy air
And awe-strucl, feeling lenditxg.
But iot a jot cares lie for auglit, k
And soxue have closely reckoiled
(Tis truly said) five notions inade

Four inotions lie will second.

The trials of the local editor
-Say, 1 wishi you fellows would stol) laugbZ ing so niuchi."

"WNhy. Can't you enjoy alaughi-"

t No 1 have been trying for tixe last fifteen miinutes to thxinkz of
a joke. 1

If the report, that the Seins are about to order a supply of
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class rings, is true, ive wvould suggest that they apply to tlie college
bell.

Prof. 1 Will you try and subdue the noise ini the back seat, gen-
tienien."

Soph. "t1 wish you fellows would throw% those neck-ties out
of the Nvinclowv, I cati hardly hear iny own etirs."

Great -Scott, did you see Hutch up in tlîe gallery at the recep-
tion.

At the Athenoeuiii reception an inquisitive freshnian, xvho hiad
at lengtb corne to the end of bis long list of questions, absentiininded-
ly regarded lis fair pantner and inused thuisly :

l'Ah let me see, there wvas another question 1 wanted to asic of
you, wvhat in the world was; it"' (a long pause) ",0 yes ! cati I go
home with you ."

After a recent prayer-mieeting a theologue %vas lîeard to reîuark
6I can't say that 1 derived xnuch benefit fronu that meeting."

Sympathizing friend "'Why I thought it -%vas a good mneetin~g."
"Hang it ail mani there Nvere only four Seins. there."

For the benefit of those -%vho might entertaýi erroneous ideas on
the subject, we are requested to state that thie young mani froni Sus-
sex, wvho babitually sits anîong thîe seniors at churcli, is not yet a
senior. Apparently the powver of attraction at that extreinity of the
building is so great that hie is unable to reach tlie Sophoniore seats.

Prof. - WVe caîl a ship, she, do you kmow~ why tlîat is ?"l

Sopli. "Because it is liard to manage"

Ainong thie living pictures given 0o1 ti-e 22nd uIt. was one of a
,',ell-kiiown young lady niost appropriately entitled. g"Use Robie-
foain. "

TIE TEN COT.LEGE COMMMNS(Revised version.)

I

Thou slialt îlot prefer any other college to tliis one.
II

Thou shaît not form unto thyself- any vain ideas of tly greatness,
thy knowledge or thy wisdom; for a r.ealous spirit wvatches over thee,
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Nvliicli %vill visit the iniquitics of thine egotisiai ev'en *to the tlîird
and fourtli years of thy course.

III
Thou' shait not look upon the instruction of thy professors as

vain, for the prof. wvill not mark that student as perféét wl'ho holdetli
bis instruction as vain.

IV
Reinetnuber ail liolidays and keep thein strictly.

Write long letters; to thy fatiier and tlîy inotier, that thou uîay-
est enio-v the sweetineats etc. wlîich they ivili send to thiee.

VI
Thou shait not iakze unseenîily nois'..; in the s;till heurs of the

niit.
Vil

Thxou slialt not wear gowns, large pocket-s, big cuifs or llnely-
written finger-liails in exanîs.

Thou shait not work tliv pon-es too liard.

lx
Thou shait not t-alk to the Senis on tlue street.

x
Thou shait net covet thy neigliber's tobacco, nor bis muatchues,

îuor bis coal, nor his kindling, zor his bed-slats, nor his packing box-
es, ner anything frona wvhicli kindling inay be mnade, nor anything
that is thy neighibor's.

N. B.-Our revised reading for the texu Sein commanduients
crowded eut for lack of space. Pocket editions however may be ob-
taiiied at the Sanctunui for two cents.

As upon the xnidnighit dreary,
Working liard as usual, %vear\.
On a task that mnade ne sore;
In a realni that's se cenlfounding,
On this colunu I was pouuuding,
Whichi I tkvice liad tried before.
And I vowed ere it was ended
Upenl which se inucli depended
I would try it neveriore.
Theni I prayed, I plead, euitreated,
For the muse I se iluch ueeded,
But I bliundered as before.

I have lived to tell the story
Not for love, îîor gold, nor glery,
Will I %vrite this awf1ul colunuuîi everiore.
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STUDENTS!
D)YEBING is done by the GLOBE LAUNDRY in

.first-class style. AUl Work Guttranteed.

ýS. Walter 8churrnon,
Agent, Rootn 30 Chip..I-all.

are requested to patron-
ize tbose 'wlo advertise
ia the ATHEN2FUM
PAPER in preference to
ail otixers.

Students
are especially exhorted
to titis patronage'as it is
the only way in -%hich
-we can protect ourselves
and thus secure help to-
ward the support of our
paper.

EXPERIENCE

COPYIGHTS &C
Anyone sen'ing a sketch and description xnay
qckly ascertain pur opinion free whcther an

inlvention 15 probably pstontablo. Cornmunica-
tienss etitlyconflidental. Hancibook0flPatenta
sent =re Oldest aezency- for securingr patenta.

Patenta taken throueh Blunn & Co. receive
9,cWa noUie, witbout cbarge. lntbe

A badsomel]y illustated weekly. Laiestclr.
enlation- of any scientile ournal. Terma. $3 a

M cr* ou moths $. Sldbyaluewadealcrs.
u»m 9.318oawa.New yjk

Branch Offie, M5 P St., Washtngton.UU

THE ATH EIIEUM
A nionthly journlal publislied ini the inter-
ests of Acadia College.
$i oo per year isc a co'py

C. J. Mersereau.
Bissiniess NIMi n ; ci


